
"We have, however, at least one

definite plan for financing the road,

which of course it would be inexpedi-
ent for me to give out at present. But
Ithink you know, and the people of
San Diego as well, that we are using

our very best judgment in the matter,

and Iwant to say, also, that we feel
more and more hopeful every day.

"As to the survey itself, no insuper-
able difficulties have been encountered,

although some of the grades will be
heavier than some of the more opti-
mistic expected at first.

"Some time next month the com-

mittee expects to go east, may be to

New York. Icannot tell you what we

have on hand, or what propositions we

have under consideration, but assure

you that progress is being made and
that theie willbe news to give out in

the near future." San Diegan-Sun.

SAN DlfGO-fASURN ROM)

President George W. Marston of the
San Diego-Eastern railroad committee
was teen at his store thi* morning for
a few minutes and asked ifhe had any
new light to throw upon the coming
visit >'f the Rock Island people to San
Diego, or whether he hail anything in
the way of good news tOglveoilt to the
people of San Diego at this time.

Mr. Marston said: "The visit of the
Rock Island people does not come as a
surprise to us. We have known that

they were likely to come this way.
Their visit does not, however, necessar-
ily mean that the San Die-o-Kastern
is a branch or an extension of the Nock
Island system. Neither does it mean
that we are working with that great
system definitely from San Diego to
101 Paso, but the recent dispatches and
new -paper stories do, Ithink, indie.ite
the trend of public opinion all over the
southwest and make itseem practically
certain that the Rock Island is consider-
ing San Diego in a serious way.

'•When President Cable and the oth-
er Rock Island officials arrive in San

DiegO and Corotiado, the committee
willpay them an official visit and nn

important interview willdoubtless take
pluce. Mr. Cable has already made
one very pleasut visit to Coronado ho-
tel, and is well known to Mr. Habcock.
We think it willbe better to wait until
the railroad people arrive here, rather
than hasten on to Xl Paso or any
other eastern point to intercept them.
They willbe shown about the city and
given ample opportunity to learn of
the local situation. We will leave no

stone unturned to impress them prop-
erly, but at the same time, you under-
stand, the committee is not tied up to
any one proposition.

For a Daily Mail
RJ verybody in Imperial valley is

growing anxious for a daily mail ser-
vice, while the business of the local
postofflce is growing so rapidly that
there seems littie excuse for the (gov-

ernment withholding it if properly pe-
titioned. As it is at present this val-
ley is from two to three days behind
hand in matters of news, besides be-

ing greatly hampered in the transac-

tion of business.

Active Development
C. B. Miller was in town Tuesday

from his farm southwest of town for
the first time in several weeks. lleie-
ports that the farmers down toward
Blue Lake are gradually getting their
laud under cultivation, Mr. Miller hav-
ing in forty acres of barley and alfalfa.

Map of the System
K. W. Turner is ready to issue a line

map of the entire Imperial irrigation
system between the Carter and New
rivers, showing all work done up to

date and all projected laterals. This
willbe mailed to any address for SI.
Address F. \V. Turner, Imperial. Cal.

Calexico's Streets
Imperial avenue in Calexieo lias

taken on .1 very neat appearance, cot-

touwood posts for trees having1 been
planted oil either side, with ground
left for twelve-foot sidewalks on

either side, and ditches provided for
Quoding either side of the double drive-
way.

Double Train Service
Xl Paso advices indicate a probabil-

ity that two trains a day each way will

soon be running over the Southern
Pacitie railroad between Xl Paso and
Los Angeles, the increase in service
being made necessary to accommodate
the Rock Island road's contribution to

Southern Pacilic traffic.

"A measure has been proposed ill
the States tit-net.iiof the Netherlands
to close the Z.uider /.ee by a dike run-
ning from the North Holland coast to

the Wieringett and thence to the Kri-
sian coast, and to drain parts of the
closed sea. The plan involves the re-
covery in eighteen years of 46,500 hec-
tares'. 114/HU '• acres 1) of fertile land.
The railway distances between the
provinces ol North Holland and Pries*
land will be shortened by 31 miles.
The indemnity to be paid to the /.uider
2ee fishermen is estimated at 4,500,000
Horins ($1,809,000), and the total cost
at 95,000,000 florins ($38,190,000). Itis
intended to call this twelfth province
of the Netherlands Wilhclminalaud.

Valuable Sea-bed lands
In Holland there is a project on for

reclaiming a body oi sea land about .is

large as that portion t>f Imperial val-
ley between the two rivers, the cost to

be about S332an acre, or as much for
one acre as sixteen or seventeen acres

costs here. A Boating tiewspapei par-
agraph says:

Carpenter Work
The carpenters finished work on the

headgates in Dogwood and Deodar
laterals Tuesday. These carry water
to a long stretch of country from the

main canal to the McKim ranch, seven
miles east of Imperial, and to all the

land from that point to within two

miles of town. The carpenters at once

begun work oil the Dahlia lateral,

which runs a half mile west of town,

and which willfurnish water for all

the country about Imperial. It is ex-
pected to have work on this lateral
finished and an abundance of water
flowing past town early next week.

The carpenters will then work on

Date lateral, a half mile east of town,

and then proceed to Eucalyptus and

other laterals further west.

Fully half of the 125 milts of later-
als are now in condition in which

water can be furnished on a weeek's

notice to any fanner.

A Sick Child
A Little daughter of Mrs. Mattie

Latsba, sister of D. C. Huddleston,

was taken sick on the cars while com-

ing from Texas and has been very sick

since her arrival here.

Fine Horse Brought In
There is a tendency to bring to the

valley only good stock and from the
very start it is well to breed stock of
all kinds to a high standard. M. B.
Harovitz, acting on this line, has
brought into the valley a fine English
Shire stallion, weighing 1640 pounds
and being IS hands high.

Work on Eastside
Some seventy head of horses and

mules are at work on the main canal
on the east side of the Carter river,

and work is making steady progress

there. It will be but a few months
before fifteen thousand acres will be
subject to irrigation from that canal,

and the amount of land covered^ will

be rapidly increased above that amount

Hotel Man Wanted
There is need for a good hotel in

Imperial, and the Imperial Land Com-
pany is anxious to negotiate with an
experienced hotel man, looking to t lie
buildinar of a brick hotel building
properly equipped to handle a large

business. Liberal concessions will be
made b}r the company to the right
man.

Other Interests
Chief Kngineer C. K. Kockwood

went to I<os Angeles this week to con-

sult with other officials of the Califor-
nia Development company and the
Imperial Land company. There are
several important lines of work in
hand which are not yet ready for pub-
lic announcement, and itis hoped that
some important news affecting the
valley willsoon be ready for publica-
tion.

Pleasant Social

na Winters, Jessie Holt. Mrs. W. A.
Bdgar and 1,. F. ITarnsworlliand brief
speeches by Messrs. Hammers and
Harbour and Rev. J. C. Hay.

A most enjoyable social was held at

the church Wednesday evening, there
being a tine attendance, while good
snirit prevailed throughout the even-
ing. Au interesting programme was
presented and refreshments were

served by the ladies. Among the
numbers ou the programme was the
Hinging of America by the choir, with
Mi>s Clark at the Organ, invocation
by Rev. Mr,Wales, recitations by l\d

Southern Pacific Railroad
There is nothing new to state re-

garding the proposed spur of the
Southern Pacific railroad from the
main line through Imperial to Calex-
ico. The matter is now before the of-
ficials of the road, and itis hoped that
a favorable decision will be reached
in the~ near future. Meanwhile t lie
railroad company is proceeding with
the work of preparing to do business
at Old Beach instead of Flowiltgwelli

Live Stock Coming In
One after another fanners are get-

ting their crops far enough advanced
to furnish feed for live stock and are

bringing them into the valley. This

week Huntiugtou McKusick brought

in ten COWS, a doseil hogs and a fine
flock of chickens, for which he is now
provided with pasture on his ranch
south of town. There are now ill the
neighborhood of ltH> cattle scattered
over the valley, and the "little tin
cow" which yielded condensed milk
for the entire populace is becoming
more and more oi a rarity. Keed is
yet too scarce in proportion to the
large number oi horses and mules at

work in the valley to make it much of
an object to bring in many cattle until
the new crop of feed is matured, but it
is expected that thousauda of head of
cattle will he brought into the valley
next fall.

IMPEKIALPRESS
7

HARNESS.
Allkinds of Harness, Robes* Blankets,

Tents, etc. Lowest Prices.

Best Chain Harness, $20.
Write fof prices.

T. S. HOLIDAY, "fl?,?

San Bernardino, Cal.

Live Stock for Sale
ANY QUANTITY OF GOOD
K.\T L.IVK BTOCK FOR
SAI.K
Im\k it\mVI, Calevico.

WATER
At the service of some farmers

now and of others soon
Prepare for it by ditching, smooth-

ing and seeding your land.
We willbe pleased to estimate the

cost of such work, and do the work
for vow reasonably and thoroughly.
We can furnish alfalfa seed. Write to
or call upon

W. A. EDGAR,
Imperial, Cal.

0. f.Giffin
Nursery Co.

Pomona, cai..

Growers of Orange and L*enion trees,

Olive trees, and all kinds of Deciduous

trees. Rose Hushes, ETlowerirtg

BchrubS and Plants. Ornamental

trees of all kinds. Send forcatalogue.

For Rent
Idesire to rent the west half of sec-

tion 7, T. 1(>-14, for one or more years.
Iwillpay foi the water and furnish
seed, feed and tools for a share of the
crop, and ifall the place is well irri-
gated this season I will furnish wire
to fence it. (lood references required*
1\ 1\ MARTIN,Compton, Cal.

For Sale
A bargain in New River water stock

and land. It is a sandy level soil with
a little brush and free from alkali. 1<>()

acres or less. Being in sections 2*», 28
and 33, T.15 S., R, IS X., S. H. M.
Price water stock $I<> per share, land

[$1.25 an acre. LKSTKK. Coppßldg.,
I,os Angeles, Cal.

p P. BLAKE,M. D.

GENERAL PRACTITIONER
Imperial. Cal.

BOOK LOVERS
AND BOOK BUYERS

Should make a point of reading
the Saturday edition of the

LOS ANGELES EXPRESS
All the newest books reviewed In-
competent Critics. Notes from
Hookland and Magazine Uossip are
delightful features of the literary
department.

All the News of the Day
sanely presented and tersely told.

FIVE EDITIONS DAILY
Covering all trains in and out of
City and reaching all towns same
day within a radius of 100 miles.

Los Angeles Express
Five I); liars a Year

Postal card or Telephone.

225 W. Second St.

Desert Land, finalProof.—Notice for
Publication.

United States Land Office,
I..is Angeles, Cal., February 1,1902.

Notice is hereby Riven that CLARA C.
DRAIS ofßedlands, Cal.. Assignee of JOHN
M.REUCK of Los Angeles, Cal., has Bled no-
tice of intention to make proof on her desert-
land claim No. 1253, tot the B '• NW ', and NE'

4 of Sec. 19 and \V A N W M Sec. 20, Township
15 S.. Range 14 X..S. H. M.,before the United
Staios Land Office at Los Angeles, California,
on Wednesday, the 19th day of March, 1902.

She names the following witnesses to prove
the complete irrigation and reclamation of said
land: •

William F. Holt of Imperial, Cal., F. C.
Panlin ofLos Angeles, Cal., William A. Edgar
of Imperial, Cal.. George A.Carter of Imperial,
Cal.

A.J. CROOKSHANK, Register.

BLACKSMITHand
WAGON WORK

A. W. Patton, Imperial


